GOOD FARM ANIMAL WELFARE AWARDS 2018
– WINNERS INFORMATION –

CHINA AWARD WINNERS

Chengdu Xiangnong Ecological Agricultrue
Development Co., Ltd. Farm
Award Name:
5* Good Egg Production Award
5* Good Chicken Production Award

The company's products have passed national organic certification, green certification, and
pollution‐free certification. The company combines organic production, e‐commerce sales and a
rural tourism experience. They have been awarded a 5* award for both their chicken and laying hen
farming systems and use a traditional dual purpose breed reared in an enriched, free range system.

Animal Welfare Poultry Farm of Jiangsu
Hongxuan Ecological Agriculture Co., Ltd.
Award Name: 4* Good Egg Production Award

Founded in 2008, Jiangsu Hongxuan Ecological Agriculture Co., Ltd. is a modern agriculture group
with a complete industry chain, which focuses on ecological farming and egg sales. They pay
attention to fodder research and development, further processing of egg products, bio‐technology
and environmental‐friendly renewable energy.
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Animal Welfare Poultry Farm of Jiangsu Hongxuan Ecological Agriculture Co., Ltd. is based on the
Dutch Rondeel system and are the first company in Asia to implement this type of system where
birds have nighttime quarters and outdoor activity areas which they have contact access to. They
have been awarded a 4* award for rearing their birds in this innovative system.

Qingtongxia No.3 Breeding Base of Ningxia
Xiaoming Agriculture And Animal Husbandry
Co., Ltd.
Award Name: 3* Good Egg Production Award

Ningxia Xiaoming Farming and Animal Husbandry Co., Ltd. is an animal husbandry and breeding
enterprise. They are now an advanced enterprise in China's animal husbandry industry, a vice
president unit of the China Animal Husbandry and Poultry Industry Sub‐committee, a national
poultry engineering technology research center in Ningxia, and a Ningxia poultry engineering
technology research unit.
Xiaoming Farming and Animal Husbandry is committed to building the first brand of biosecurity in
China's layer chicken industry. Qingtongxia No.3 Breeding Base of Xiaoming Agriculture and
Husbandry has achieved a 3* award for their company initiative to supply male chickens to local
farmers to rear in free range environments and for their commitment to rear their laying hens
without beak trimming.

Modern Broiler Farms of Shandong Fengxiang
Co., Ltd.
Award Name: 3* Good Chicken Production
Award
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Affiliated to the New Fengxiang group, Shandong Fengxiang Co., Ltd is one of the largest production
and processing export enterprises in the China's poultry industry. Founded in 1991, Fengxiang has an
annual output of 150 million chickens; Nowadays, Fengxiang has developed into a food enterprise
with the whole industry chain of feed processing, poultry breeding, broiler breeding, slaughtering,
the production, processing and sales of cooked poultry meat products, spices and biological
products. As the strategic supplier of many large chain restaurants and supermarkets in China,
Fengxiang has been the leading benchmark in broiler industry in China. They are awarded a 3* award
based on their current policies on rearing chickens at a maximum stocking density of 30kg/m2 and
for implementing a leg health monitoring programme across their farms.

Cargill Animal Protein (Anhui) Co., Ltd. Growout
Farms
Award Name: 3* Good Chicken Production

Cargill Animal Protein (Anhui) Co., Ltd. was set up by Cargill in 2011. It has established a complete
industrial chain project integrating feed production, hatchery and breeding, poultry meat processing
and deep processing in the Zhangzhou region of Anhui Province. The entire industrial chain can
process 64.8 million live chickens each year under full production. Cargill Farm implements a strict
biosecurity system and adheres to Cargill’s overarching animal welfare policy, personnel safety and
food safety standards. The entire industry chain strictly complies with the country's current
environmental laws and regulations. Cargill Animal Protein China is committed to becoming a safe
and cost‐effective supplier of animal protein leaders, and has worked tirelessly to improve China's
food safety standards. They are awarded a 3* award based on their current policies on rearing
chickens at a maximum stocking density of 30kg/m2 and for implementing a leg health monitoring
programme across their farming base.
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Nantong Chai Tai Livestock & Poultry Co., Ltd.
Farm
Award Name: 3* Good Chicken Production
Award

Nantong Chai Tai Livestock & Poultry Co., Ltd. is a wholly‐owned subsidiary of CP Group. Zhengda
Food (Nantong) Co., Ltd. was born as a result of consumer demand for chicken products in East
China and is a fully integrated company. They are committed to providing consumers with “fresh,
safe and healthy” high‐quality foods. In the next few years, the Group will continue to increase
investment in the food industry, improve the linking of the entire industry chain from farm to table,
and strive to create the first food value brand in the Yangtze River Delta region. Nantong Chai Tai
Livestock & Poultry Co., Ltd. Farm have been awarded a 3* award for rearing their chickens on litter
substrate to a maximum of 30kg/m2 and for implementing a leg health plan across their farming
base.

Henan Liqun Farming Co., Ltd.
Award Name: 4* Good Pig Production Award

Henan Liqun Farming Co. Ltd. was founded in 2009 and is the largest special breed breeding farm in
Henan province. The farm has signed cooperative contracts with Xinyang Agriculture and Forestry
Institute, Shangqiu Teachers’ College and Jilin Academy of Agriculture Sciences to develop the “Liqun
new pig breed program”. The project, which is developing a breed of pig (traditional crossed with
wild pig) started in May 2017 and will be accomplished in May 2020. Pregnant sows and finishing
pigs are reared in an outdoor environment with trees and natural foraging opportunities.

Guizhou Guidu Modern Agriculture Development Co.,
Ltd.
Award Name: 4* Good Pig Production Award
Guizhou Guidu Modern Agriculture Development Co., Ltd. was founded in July 2013 and the main
business covers pig farming, processing and sales. Guizhou Qiannan Autonomous Prefecture is also
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regarded as “the capital of Chinese Xiang Pig” which Guizhou Guidu Modern Agriculture
Development Co., Ltd. rear and is well adapted to the local climatic conditions.

Chuying Agro. Pastoral Group (Tibet) Co., Ltd.
Award Name: 4* Good Pig Production Award

Chuying AgroPastoral Group (Tibet) Co. Ltd. was founded in August 2012 and is Henan Chuying
Agroo Pastoral Group Co. Ltd.’s subsidiary company. Chuying Agroo Pastoral Group (Tibet) Co. Ltd.
rear a local Tibetan black breed of pig in a completely stall free farm system.

Shandong Tuhe food Co. Ltd.
Award Name: 4* Good Pig Production Award

Shandong Tuhe food Co. Ltd. was founded in 2006. They rear a traditional breed of pig, the 'Tuhe
black pig' which is the oldest preserved rare species of pig. No. 3 Factory of Shandong Tuhe Food Co.,
Ltd. rear their pigs without tooth clipping or tail docking and are committed to providing all of their
pigs with comfortable bedding and manipulable materials. The philosophy of this farm is to pay
attention to pigs’ welfare and allow them to display a full range of natural behaviours.
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Anhui Lotus Zhongzhi Xumu Technical Co., Ltd.
of Qinglian Food
Award Name: 3* Good Pig Production Award

Zhejiang Qinglian food Incorporated Company was founded in October 2001 and are committed to
establishing a full supply chain for high quality pork production. They rear both traditional black
breeds and crossbred white pigs. Anhui Lotus Zhongzhi Xumu Technical Co., Ltd. of Qinglian Food
have worked with World Animal Protection to implement group housing and improve the welfare
standards of their pigs. They are committed to stopping teeth clipping and providing comfortable
bedding and manipulable material to all of their pigs.

Shandong Unice Food Technology Co., Ltd.
Award Name: 3* Good Pig Production Award

Shandong Unice Food Technology Co., Ltd. works to provide safe, healthy and "zero antibiotic
ecological pork" to consumers. They rear a French breed of white pig, rear their pigs without teeth
clipping and are committed to stopping tail docking.
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Inner Mongolia Dahaoheshan Agriculture &
Animal Husbandry Science & Technology Co.,
Ltd.
Award Name: 2* Good Pig Production Award

Inner Mongolia Dahaoheshan Agriculture & Animal Husbandry Science And Technology Co., Ltd. was
founded in 2016 is affiliated to Zhangjiakou Shunde agricultural development group. They aim to be
the No.1 meat food brand in north China. Inner Mongolia Dahaoheshan Agriculture & Animal
Husbandry Science And Technology Co., Ltd. rear a Western crossbred pig and are committed to
rearing their pigs without teeth clipping.

Shanxi Changrong Agriculture Technology Co.,
Ltd.
Award Name: 2* Good Pig Production Award

Shanxi Changrong agricultural Technology Co. Ltd. is a modern agriculture company founded in
2009. The company is a standing council member of the Chinese Animal Husbandry Association
swine Branch, a national pig joint breeding cooperative group member, and a Shanxi Province swine
association president member. They rear cross bred white pigs which they rear without teeth
clipping.
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